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Day of Love
By Ivy Trevizo

The first months of 2021 were far from being consistent. After all the chaos of the Pandemic, a vast
winter storm hit the state of Texas in February. Although the storm did not affect El Paso drastically,
we still had a snow day on Sunday, February 14.
With the icy weather also came many canceled
plans, including in person church. For many it was
a disappointment, but all understood that it was
for safety reasons. One event postponed was the
children?s Valentine?s Day Party. Melanie Garay,
leader and partner at Freedom Fellowship, organized the fun activity for the children?s ministry.
Melanie also helps in the Children?s ministry as a
Sunday School teacher. "We thought it would be
fun to have a Valentine's Day party since the the
ones at school they would usually have were canceled," Melanie said. Since the storm canceled church on Valentin?s Day, she moved the party to the
following Sunday, February 21. The Middlers, the children?s class ages 4-8, began their class with a craft
and learned about sharing love with others. "It's a great way to remind our kiddos that we can celebrate a day of love because God first loved us," Melanie said. The children brought Valentine?s Day
cards and treats they shared with each other at the end of class. Even the babies in the nursery, newborn to 3 years old, took part in this fun event. The event took place during Sunday school classes.
Melanie provided the children with decorated bags to keep all the cards they received.
Photo Caption: Melanie distributes Valentine's Day cards, along with Jacqueline Ortega, to the children in Sunday School.
Photo by Ivy Trevizo

UPCOM ING EVENTS
March6th YoungAdultsActivity/TopGold

March19th LadiesMeeting

March8th YouthTeam Chall enge/Bonfire 5 pm

March22nd YouthBibleStudy

March14th Teachers' Workshop

March27th Overflow

March14th Daylight'sSaving time starts

March29th ChurchPicnic

March15th Child ren'sMinistry/Bowling
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EVENTS
Cou ple's Nigh t

Book Clu b
By Gricelda Yzquierdo

By Irene Mendez

The Freedom Book club is fairly a
new ministry that startedthe beginning of 2020. Jerry Saucedo, who
leads the ministry along with his
wife Michelle,stated the following ?I
am in awe in how much the book Freedom partners gathered at Jonathan and
club has grown. It is amazing how Roxanne Franco's home to discuss the book
of the month. Photo by Victor Franco
much everyone has enjoyed the
books,both men and women.?One en sharing from their hearts their
may believe that you need to be an personal experiences with God?s
avid reader to join, but the opposite Grace. Yes, there were even some
is true. ?People have comeup to me tears of joy during our meeting, as
and say ?I don?t read normally but we could not contain on how gratewould like to join?? Jerry said. This ful and blessed we felt. The Book
was proven when sixteen book club club is a time to connect with others
members joined to meet and dis- and also share the love for reading.
cuss the book ?The Case for Grace? We invite anyone interested in being
by Lee Strobel on Saturday, Febru- part of this ministry to experience
ary 6th. The environment was infor- how reading these books have
mal and very welcoming. The helped us become better version of
women began by cooking breakfast ourselves.
whilethe men set up tables. It was a
time of fellowship and building
friendships. After eating breakfast,
the fun began with a book discussion. This book was a different read
from previous books. In this book
readers encountered racists,addicts,
adult erers and even murderers who
had come face to face with the
Graceof God.It was so refreshing to
hear other perspectives on the
book.As everyone sharedtheir perspective, they also shared personal
experienceswith God?sGrace.It was
a sweet reminder of how the Grace
of God may look different to each
person but so readily available for
anyone willi ng to receive it. It was Members of the book club sit down to enjoy
breakfast and fellowship. Photos by
beautiful to see both men and wom- Jonathan Franco
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The first CouplesNight of the year
happened at Freedom Fellowship
church on Friday, February 12th.
Married and dating couplesmeet a
few times a year for a time of
fellowship with other couples; the
event includesa dinner,games,and
a study from the Word. This night
was a game changer, to say the
least. The night began with a
delicious Chicken Alfredo dinner
served by the youth group,followed
by a couple?s game that really
challenged how well each couple
knew their spouse.The highlight of
the event was the message
deliveredby Pastor ?sVictor and Patti
Franco, that provided a good
foundationfor communicatingwith
your spouse every day of the year.
They deliveredthe messagewith the
acrosticCLARITY.
Clear: Speak clear to communicate
your thoughts and emotions in
order for your spouseto understand
what you?re saying, people are not
mind readers. We are meant to
compliment one another but we
cannot do this unless we are clear
with our words, attitude and body
language.Matthew5:37.
Love: Love starts with the man and
the woman reciprocatesthe love.
Love does not mean we will
understand one another or agree
with one another, but Love covers
all. Christ called husbandsto love
their wivesunconditionally,
as Christ
was called to love the church
unconditionally.This is not based
upon meritsor what you do for each
other.Luke6:45.

Freedom Fellowship
Couple's Night cont.

Affirm: Find the good qualities in your spouseand affirm
one another with actionsand words.Otherwise,they will
be open to receive affirmations from others. Colossians
4:6.
Respect: Follow the Golden Rule, but most importantly,
love your brothers as you love yourself. Thinkbefore you
speak.Proverbs29:11.
Inspire: Your actions need to add up to what you are
speaking. In marriage we need to be a good example for
the other to follow. Luke6:35.
Transparent: Speak truth and receive truth, even if it
hurts.The truth is Jesus Christ.He is the way; the truth. If we root our life upon Jesus, we have to place our life
upon the truth,live the truth and speakthe truth.
Yield:You don?talwayshave to be right or have thingsyour way. Admit when you are wrongand alwaysbe willi ng
to ask for and give forgiveness.
Keep the rope of communication tight with CLARITY. Manytimes,it is the little thingsthat causestatic in our communication.Somethingso smallas the tonguecan havea big effect in a relationship.Following thesebasic skillsof
CLARITYcan take awaythe superficial and lead to a relationship full of romance.James3:1-12.

You n g Adu lt s
By Jason Gonzales

The YoungAdultshad their monthlymeetingon SaturdayFebruary6th at
Freedom Fellowship.This month?smeetingwas a joint meetingwith the
Youth group.The two groupsopenedwith a dinner,followedwith a Youth
Vs Young Adults music trivia game, Praise and Worship together,and
finally gathered around a fire-pit for some S?mores. After the fun, the
YoungAdultswent into the sanctuaryand receiveda word given by Daniel
Marin on Joy and Peace as the first installmentof the Fruits of the Spirit
series. On March 13th they take a day trip to Sitting Bull Falls, NM for a
hike and picnic.God is continuingto do great thingsin the lives of these
young men and women and as their Faith is growing, so is their
excitementin the Lord.

Michael Garray and Sam Veloz take part
in the music trivia game between the
young adults and youth. Photo by
Melanie Garay

SCRIPTURE
?Forget the former things; do not dwell on the past. See, I am doing a new thing! Now it springs
up; do you not perceive it? I am making a way in the wilderness and streams in the wasteland."
Isaiah 43:18-19
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Spot ligh t
By Pati Franco

dom because I don?t feel judged.I?ve also enjoyed being taken in by the younger guys like Picos and
Michael,that?snot common.?
The entire family is enjoying being a part of Freedom
Fellowship. Isaiah, 24 and single, said that his first impression of Freedom was one of experiencing genuine
love from the people and making him feel like family
even though at the time he was not. As I asked Isaiah
about his overall experience,he said, ?I am experiencing church the way God intended it to be, with grace,
with a pastor providing mentorship and leadership.?I
asked,?Do you feel you have connected??He replied,
?Yes,I am building relationshipsand I can call Freedom
?My Church?and I am being rooted here.?Isaiah said
that he sees himself long term in Freedom, raising a
family, expanding, being involved in the call that he
has from God throughFreedom. Kassy is getting used
to the hugs from the people. She mentioned that on
that first visit to Freedom,Jonathanwas preaching and
it caught her attention and enjoyed the method,the
interaction with the people. I was touchedto hear her
say, ?I feel safe. I can see myself long-term here at
Freedom.?

Israel Yzquierdo was released from the hospital after spending 12
days there with COVID-19. Photo by Gricelda Yzquierdo

In our Christian walk, is life just a series of coincidences?I don?t think so, the steps of a good man are
ordered by the Lord,and He delightsin his way. (Psalm
37:23)I believe that the stepsof the families that have
come to Freedom have been ordered by the Lord.
Some may stay with us ?till death do we part?while
others may be here for a season to fulfill an assignment. God is so perfect in all of His ways, that is why
we need to follow in His footsteps!

During the difficult season of 2020, both Israel and
Gricelda had their episode with the COVID-19 virus.
Griceldahad a milder case,and Israel ended up in the
hospital for twelvedays.?Whenmy husband went into
the hospital, my faith was tested,everything that I had
ever taught,I had to put into practice, I had to declare
the Scriptures and trust. I feared losing him,?Gricelda
said. She mentioned that just a week before getting
sick, Pastor Victor had given them a word about going
to a higher level and still having a purpose to fulfill.
?This word helped me to be determined and have
?stubborn?faith,?she said. When Israel endedup in the
hospital, he thought it was just part of being sick. He
mentioned he had some fear if he had to face death
and be before the Lord, he questioned himself, ?What
would I have to offer the Lord??Griceldawas a great
encourager for Israel while he was at the hospital and
remindedhim he still had a purpose.One night,he

Israel and GriceldaYzquierdojoined Freedom Fellowship in 2020,along with their son Isaiah and daughter
Kassy.This family has walked with the Lord for a long
time and will be a great asset to our congregation.
Gricelda has lived in El Paso since 1986, and Israel
moved to El Paso twelve years ago when he married
the love of his life. ?I love Freedom, the people made
us felt welcomed and I also like the structure of the
teaching and preaching, solid Word. I feel freedom in
my spirit, I don?t feel judged, I feel more myself, my
personality is moreme,?Griceldasaid about her overall experienceat Freedom.To the samequestion,Israel
responded,?The same!It?s more that I don?tfeel pressured that I have to do something. There?sa freedom,
and you are taughtthat actionshaveconsequencesinstead of being told you have to do it. The presentation
of the Word makes me want to obey it. There?sfree4
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Spotlight cont.

heard,?You have to go throughthe process,you can?t hurry the process,you just have to go throughit.?Israel
understoodhe had to be patientand just go throughthe process.Havinggonethru that situationhas madehim
more compassionateespeciallytoward those who do not know the Lord. Difficult circumstancesmake us
?pause?and considerour ways,and the Lord will alwaysmakea way out.
Coincidence?Not so! Orderedsteps by the Lord! All our past can be used as a catalyst to propel us to serve
othersfor His glory.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
FEBRUARY BIRTHDAYS

ANNIVERSARIES
Steve and Jessica Williams- Feb 19

Monica Sanchez- Feb 7
Leo Cedillo - Feb 7
Kassandra Rubio - Feb 7
Omar Sanchez- Feb 13
Victor Franco- Feb 14
Jacqueline Ortega- Feb 18
Jonathan Franco- Feb 18
Sadie Herrera- Feb 19
Jacqueline Figueroa- Feb 27
Jason Gonzales- Feb 28

Baby Dedication
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Steve and Jessica William's along with their two older children,
dedicated baby Kendrick on Sunday February 21st. Photo by Ivy
Trevizo
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